
MEAN IttlKlMttNS Cooing in All Its Saperlativi Splendor! AT COST!Lebanon Express. 1 liA. COMB1SOB.

TiAoous, April ft.
Our steam mill men are busv makliur the

SPRING GOODS.

If you want to see the best assort-
ment of General Merchandise in town,
and get the best values for your money,
you cannet do better than call on me
at my old stand, where the latest nov-
elties in Spring Goods are to be had
at way-dow- n prices.

Gentlemen,
Call and examine my stock of Fur-
nishing Goods, Ties, Collars and Cuff's,
Kid Gloves, Fine Balbriggan Under-
wear, Etc.

Ladies,
I have the latest novelties in Dress

Goods, Ribbons, Kuchings, Silks,
Flushes, and Trimmings of all kinds.
I keep the celebiated 1'. N. and S. K.
Corsets, which give elegance of shape
and perfection of fit.

Full lines of CLOTHING, BOOTS
and SHOES and GROCERIES con-

stantly on hand.
Produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change for goods.
Your patronage is respectfully in- -'

viled.
CHAS. B. MONTAGUE,

Lebanon, Or;

ADAMS & ALEXANDER,
I'vttunKntt and PJwtMiiKiim.

. TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTION.
tne jrrTA....h 2 oo

(If tMltl In iulviHi, tl mr jrr.)ntwnih. --... 1 W

TNK 1KRANUN CAS A 1m

In iielmnon since lis foundation than
th D uMol. r.tUm tilt artk-lo- .

Among fcunlAfett dit n, In thnffloes f
pftvTvtwtnnnl men, on t.ientreets, rnnonn
hiliarvrt Killer aad wtmhUU'd. It tnkm
IttYoraunr of ewry other quest Ion
touch I u the prosperity of Lebanon.
Knc,yvr It htw been Wltal oft one of

mutt tMUnsela ftbe future, but It I

wiW recently Mutt Uui project hi

not tmend time In (Mailing- - the ndv&n
tage of the canal; they have been
Mutted tlwwhen In this paper by
eU.feett who hare ntudWd every phase
of the proposed, enterprise. The cwtii-lu- ll

tee appointed tosecure right of way
have thus far bees successful, the right
f way having been conceded In every

tlnus. The property holders along the
route of the proposed oannL cannot It
ts believed, be so blind to their own
Interest as to hand ioapthe enterprise by
suktn& pay lor the riant of way. This
4s the ottly contingency which can
possibly weigh In the matter and pre-
vent the speedy consummation of this

threat undertaking. The help asked
for Is not In the nature of a bonus or
donation; yw will be asked to sus- -

Kiribe stock In the canal and will rea
lise thereon a from, percentage In addi-

tion to the profits wbk-- are certain to
aaocrue In the advanced prices In real
tentate both In Lebanon and the sur
rounding country. The multiplicity
of manufacturing Industries which

--will spring uo and the number of oper
atives who will And employment In
alhese vsrious Industries, will create a
Biome market for farm products that
nrlll greatly benefit the fanning com
sin unity. Kvery fttmlly that settles
3n town will Intrense the volume of
liusiness to the amount of at leant frtOO.

AH clashes will be benefitted and there
tore everybody who can ht expected to

aaaslst In the matter. Let every man
canvass the question In the light of
aits own Interests and we shall have no
aappreheusjons as te the result.

JREFJJVJZMKXT.

It is- - doubtful whether the
of modorn times have, or

liare not, been a drawback to our
nappiness; for plaineaa and sun-fphci- ty

of manners have given way
to etiquette, formality and deceit;
the old-titn- o hospitality has now
almost deserted the land. What

appear to have gaiued in head,
xre have lost in heart. Epidermic

k ep politeness lacks the
Tine of the genuine article. When

ve are polite to others merely for
oar own sakes, we are deceitful,
for no thine seltieh has truth and
gttodness in it. True politnees is
always kind and never de
ceitful. Outward politeness is
nothing more than an oblation to
our selfish ness and vanity. True
politeness is the spontaneous move
ment of a good heart

The Oregoni an is of the opinion
that theettbrts of the W.C. T. U.to
raise a fund for Miss Anna Dickuv
son is the most acceptable excuse
that organization has ever given
for its existei.ee. We were not
aware that the w. C. T. U. and
kindred organizations had to apol- -
ofltze to rmott tor. needs ot benevo
lence. This is the first bid for de--
minion the devil has made, since
Harvey's ancestor offcrd Christ all
the kingdoms of the earth to fall
down, and worship him. The ladies

ve the right to reject all bids.

It is a mistake to suppose that
every man who occupies space in
Coagross is a statesman. States
manship is otten found guiding the
plow-hatktle- nailing horse shoes.

"

driving the plane and measuring
goods., there are farmers, mechan-
ics nd merchants with the senti-
ments and abilities of statesmen:
and there are men who pose as
statesmen, with the conception,
characters and abilities of

In the event that Italy pays her
respects to Uncle Sam, we of the
Willamette Valley feel tolerably
secure. We want a small squad of
on at Grant's Pass and twelve or

fifteen boys at Oregon City with
- bean-shoote- rs to pick off the inva-
ders as they ascend the r.

Eupepsy.
This la what you oug-h- to have, in

fact yon must have it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for ft
daily, and mourning becauae they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
loibtra are spent annually by our peo-

ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. Aud yet it mav be had by
all. We ffuantntee that Electric Bit-
ters, if uned according to directions

d the use persisted in, will bring you
4 Digestion and oust the demon

iaand install instead Eupepsy.
fiimend Electric .Bitters fori
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V hare read cur art id again, as you
advlftori, and havs slsn "reflect!." You
nuk who we are, as our name liitpllim we
nave been s giobe-trotta- r. We hnve reclined
beneath the shade of orange groves and
ttfttened to the tinkle of guitars played by
dark-eye- d senorituei have vtinul on tli
warm, sit In of klerga in the frnsen north;
have wandered from the Atlantic to the

present are tarrying here awlilt?
In search of health and pastime; and It Is
needless tn remark we find the latter In
great abundance.

You seem to msks a song of the Word
'gentleman." Could a man horn under

the Southern Cross be anything else hut a
gentleman? You "suppose" we are a gen- -

tlsntan. Were not the days of the field of
honor over, we wmild Instantly choose
iiiirt giinn loaded with whIh witter at three

psrev i.awi n wnmu ie uchtii to ooin .
You still claim the best nrina in the

tftt. We will give you some more "infor- -
innuon. in on rnriy timy iwnut you r jwere horn st histi noon the timid deer
came gract'fnlly down to slake their thirst,
and the femive pigeon, high overhead, at
IsM settled dow n ui wot his beak in the
sparkling o4 then yon lisrl a spring.Ave. tlimm ware the mini (inr tf Hu.villet long, long before the futhlcns hand of
man nsi resreti apsgima, psgsn-lik- ebove
the buhliliug Htresin. (And we went to say
ripht here that the man who planned mid
reareil that rand and noble pitce of e

hud a Henry Clay head more tinythan
You dwell at length on your Improve-

ments. How did vou it tnone Itmtrovc- -
mentsT By having a Uve marshal and a
corporation wuo sicre annronvici tor trivial
offences their nearest friends. "There was
red on his cheek and down on his lip he
was only a hoy, you know." Kvery lirick
in the furtitk-stio- sntund your 'spring,
every shovelful of dirt on your graded
streets, every nail driven In your sidewalk,
has caused a mother's heart to bleed or a
father a tears to now. Iear. Mr. a,

our emotion : we nausc to ween.
Aawln. vou auote H rut us before the Ro

man teiiate. th, Mr. a, we love U hear
that, for st one time in our vaults and ml-
low youth we floured on the hlntrmnic stage
in the moacttv of heavv trfloetlian. If vou
but quote such lines as thosv, thinking to
use them as a dagger aininM ui, you, like
nniuip, win nay yourseii wiin vour own
Hstraer. Thus runs the saw. "When In
Home, do as Home does." "There are tears
for vour love, hut death for vour ambition.
We could repeat lines applkoMe to yourcase from the days of Patriek Henry to the
trial before Pilate. Now. dear sir.

won't you hearken to
our gentle caekle and tie warned f We were
educated hv the best master umler the blue
canopy above Kxerience. And don't stir
up our not nomnern luotMi ov proiongmthis Mirmwnil affair. If vou do vou will be
hotelesMly hwt. Hut We were aln-av- s

to a fte if you wih to rapitula-te-
you shall have all the honors of war.

You wuk of paying smivthltig to the
titlemcn of the Ekpkkss. We suposeniter ytu have said vour say you will leave

the floor to us, and If we eticceed in traininga rerotrmi ion iront ineeiiair we are prepareu
U make an able defence.

We WihI vou our lnft. eamraticn aorta
and until we meet before the hnr of the l.au--
Aoit b.xrmmt will bid you "au revolt. '

Bts asaln sound her alarm.
In the Rjti'fihiw our prtiit she harms;
We wilt never lay down our arniK

As Ion as we ran wield a pen
And mav the hrcese (hm Waterloo
Wftft wur RtMe up to you.
AimI cive ynu uifoniiin too

As lung as we can wield a pen.
ITow very arrange ft t tn me.
My learet friend, kind Mr, .
W will not drink your tour buff taa

As lone as we earn wichl a neu- - O. T.

CALIFORNIA LETTER.

Pah Fsaiccisco, April 12.
f&troa Lksakok ExntBMc

As you have no regular correspondent In
this city, I concluded to give you a few
items. On the way down, paused some
places of much interest. The celebrated
Cow creek canyon attracts a great deal of
interest from tourists, as the old road-be- d

was entirely swept out of existence one year
ago. 1 was informed that the 8. I. It. It,
Co. has hsd 2000 men at work for over one
year building the new road-be- They have
built it twenty feet higher than the old one,
blasting through solid roek for miles. We
passed through several 'fXOperous towns
on the way down; but none of them, I
think, eouiare with Ihanon. The scenery
front the summit of the Hikiyous in grand
and sublime. It requires two iinmeiiKC en- -

ftnea to pull the train up vhe mountain.
the summit down to the Sacramento

valley is a very barren and desolate region.Shasta valley in a lonesome volley Indeed.
When we co'nie into the .Soeramento valley
everything ebanges. from a bleak, barren
wane to a moht lemie region, eras and
grain growing nicelv, trees in full foliage,
and a nrohi.km of flowers, evcrvthiaz was
joyous and lovely, making one feel as if
spring had come. 1 must s;ak a good word
in favor of the railroad oftifiuis on the
trains. They are very attentive and gentle
manlv, answering the numemuK questionsasked in a way that makes one feel at home.

A word a! tout San Francisco. It hu. not
changed much since I wan here tat, four
teen years since, i ooay ocing (Milium',
everyone is ottt in holiday attire. The Sal
vation Army is here in full force; so is the
organ grinder, and tlc peanut man seems
to do a flourishing huincs. One. to look
st the hurrying, strugglingmnss of human-it- y

walking as if their lite were at stake,
would not think it is Sunday. Saloons and
stores arc nearly all opeu, and doing a goodbusiness.

I will attend to my business,
aud start on my homeward journey on
Tuesday evening. I seriouwlv think n

is'a better place for a Wehfoot than is
San Francicco, and there is no better valley
any where than the Willamette vallCv. Or
egon is as nature made it; it is not an arti-
ficial State like California.

Dr. J. A. LAXtntKSos1.

TnE OOLUBN RILE BAZAAR.

The fullest store we have ever seen
In Linn county, the fluent assortment
of goods In the valley, outside of Port
land, ts to lie seen at the (Joldcn Rule
Bazar. Children never tire looking nt
the Immense stock and unfquedhtplayof toys; the stock of crockery, glnsswure
and china ware is the wonder and admi-
ration of all who se it; the six hundred
pounds of tea of the choicest brand
and best flavor, which the proprietorhas sold within the lost year, has cre-
ated a thirst for more of this excel Uent
beverage. While Dr. Price and other
chemists are wrangling over the purityof their baking powders, the Golden
Rule prize puking powder sells and no

are asked and no fault is?uestions to Us merits. A completeline ofshelf hardware, lamps, tricycles,
baby carriages, etc, are to be seen at
this house. Don't spend 10 going to
Portland when you cau see all
t he above sigh ts for the si m piecost of a look. Vheii in Albany spendan hour in this great curiosity store
and you will always be glad that you
visited Gradwohl's Golden Rule r.

Albany, Oregon.

A few davs ago while sitting In Elder
Bros.' drug store at Tiugley, Iowa, Mr.
1. J. iyer, a wen Known citizen, came
in and asked for something for a severe
cold which he had. Mr. Elder took
down a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Hemeuy and said: "Were is somethingI can recommend. It commands a
large sale and gives genuine satisfac
tion. It is an excellent preparationand cheap." Mr. Dyer purchased a
bottle, and the next day when we saw
him he said be was much better, and
the day following appeared to be en-

tirely restored. This u a specimen of
the effectiveness of this preparation.
Dctt Moine Mail ami Titnes. M. A.
Miller, druggist, sells the above men-
tioned remedy.

XMed.
At his home near the San t lam, on

Thursday evening, April 9, 1801, Mr.
Cria Hard man, aged 45 years.

Mr. Hard man was taken with the la
grippe a week or two ago, which ran
into pneumonia, causing his death.
He leaves a wife and seveu children and
many friends to mourn his death. The
deceased was an Oregon pioneer, havingremoved toOregon when a boy in 1859.
He has resided in Linn county contin-
uously since, and was well and favora-
bly know.

A. CwmtnnnlmMtta from the OAntn of
the t'annl CompMyi .

Lkaanok, April 14, ISOI,
Rnnna IrKSAavR Kxrassa:

The Incorporators of the Lebannu
mid 8ntlain Canal Cunipnny whh to
ccupy apace In your columns to ln- -

IWrm the eltlaens of l.plmnoii and vi
cinity tttwt they mrnn business.

The orgiuilRnt Ion has been perfected;
a committee on rlyht of way has been
appointed and have been nt work, and
have been very successful, AH parties
that hnve so fur been seen, will donate
therluhtnf way through their land.

Now, AM low-e- l tiKtfiis, the enterprisedeendn altogether on whnt you do.
In nrder to succeed, It will take a united
etlHrt and let everyone extend the help-
ing hand.

A committee on procuring, preparingand open in it suitable books for the
taking of stock, have been appointed
and are at work. In ten days you will
have an eppnrtuulty to help one of the
grandest, enterprise that hna been
o tie red this part of the country. It Is
the purpose of the lncorMtrators to
have the canal dug with home capital
and labor. Every dollar that
you Invest you will own.

To the farmer we ask. Do you want
a home market for your produce? a
plaot here at home where your raw
material can lie manufactured Into
articles of commerce? To the laboring
clams of our city we ask, Do you want
to create a demand for your labor, a
place where yourselves, your sons and
your daughters can find employment,
and tmi be enabled to purchase the
necessaries of life and to build up and
beautify your homes? - To the buslueas
and professional men we say. Do you
want to increase your trade and extend
vour business so mm to be able to meet
your obligations? Now Is the eppur-tunit-y

to do so.
In conclusion we would say to one

and all, come forward and give your
nine aud talent, invest your capital,and victory will crown our labor.

V. H. Ralston, Free.
J. J. Pwan, 8ec

MS TMP TO IWKKt BOMB.

81 uce my last unenviable trip to this
valley, I have been repeatedly warned
and threatened not to return any more
to officiate us elder of the district in
the Interest of the Sweet Home mis-
sion of the Oregon Conference of the
Kvnngcllca! Association.

Upon my arrival In the valley and
vtetung tne people, t round hmm-- nnnpy
ex uressions and kind treatment than
ever before. The audiences were good
auu well behaved; me services impres-
sive with the promise of effect for kmkI.

The Quarterly conference whs held on
Saturday, when the business of the
quarter was transacted.

The bod v nassed the following
lutlon unanimously:

Whrrns. T. A. Yot (the mtpentl Rev.) i

ihrve bi1ii mnA two partlm kit, und hm plst-e-

lb so npon onlsll. giving the church an
IMrenrewoKAiituur on ine t nnuian raiue;therefore.

ramie 10 cmcr tne ooonh UUVm sm ikim in
i be extreme.

After mv last service. I nroduced and
read to the public, statements from the
reports of tne secession conference held
at Lafayette recently, showing that
their business wss done in the name
of Oregon Evangelical Conference,"
and since there is no euvh an Incorpo
ration in the State, aud since the Evan-
gelical Association has uo such confer-
ence, therefore It Is evident that they
(the IHibs aud Dowersox faction) are
organising a new denomination. This
information was gladly received by the
people of ttweet Home, since they are
anxious to know who will be the
church to remain In their community.H. V BlTTSER.

Wht Is CrasjrT
We received a letter last week from

a man In the East Inquiring about our
gas field. The gentleman referred to
was In Lebanon last summer about
the time the discovery was made and
he wants to know If any developments
have been made. We will say through
the ExpHiCKS (he Is a reader of this
paper) that very little haa been done
toward testing the existence of natural
gas in sufficient quantity to warrant
its being utilised for illuminating and
manufacturing purposes; but the
surface indications are that natural
gas does exist In abundance. We
took a San Francisco man over the
ground one night last week and al-

though the ground was almost entirely
Inundated, still by running a stick Into
the mud and water aud then with-
drawing it and applying a match the
gas burned with a steady blaze until
the hole became filled with water. He
la of the i pinion that by boring a suf-
ficient depth so as to air ike the fissure
below that a permanent flow of gav
can be obtained. As soon as the water
subsides the matter will be thoroughlytested and everybody will then know
whether the editor of the Exfrbss or
the other papers throughout the State
are crazy.

Th XaMrch Maitodna tad Ji-- J.

Queen Jumbo will soon be here at
Lebanon, on Saturday, April 22nd.
The announcement of the coming of
MeMahon's Circus heralds the advent'
of the largest animal known to history,
as well as many new Interesting arenlc
features oesunea to create quite a
furor. mammoth
elebhant in New York virtu the ft (

sorfting topic and subject of much news
paper conimenc I he car arranged to
bring her majestic majesty from At
lantic to naciiic was round to oe too
low, causing a few davs delav to en
able the car builders to raise the roof
and lower the floor betweeu the wheels.
It was then doubtful whether the car
would go through tunnels en route.
The movements" of the big one across
inecouunent oeiug telegraphed irom
point to pofut caused much enthusiasm
anion? the neoote alonir the lin? 1m- -
wense crowns gathering at the stations
only to be disappointed as the weather
was cold and tne mastodon could not
be exposed.

Wlille Blbtoi News.
The W. C. T. U. held a very intl:usi- -

astic meeting in the M. K. church
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Emily nt

of San Francisco, who ia can
vass ine the Htate under the auspicesof thiH onninlzatioii, gave the audience
one of her most inspiring lectures, at
the close of which' 68 went forward
and donned the white - ribbon. The
fruits of this lady's labors are seen at
every meeting in the numbers of young
women and men who identify them-
selves with this Christ-lik-e institution.

e daresay that a few such workers
as this lady has nroven herself to be
would break the power of the rum
nena in cms otate oerore tne present
generation passes away. Mrs Stevens
made a salutary impression upon our
population, nnd Lebanon is much bet-te- r

socially and morally by her having
stopped within our borders even for
the short span of one night only.

Klas Illvar Mines.
The snow is now melting fast in the

Blue Ri-e- mines, and in a couple of
weeks many will tie going into the;mi tie to prospect and work on claims.
The Tacomfl is still working a force
of men, and will soon ship their quartz j

mill. A small block of their stock was
put on the Tacouia market and bought j

up eagerly. It is now said the Browns- - i

ville Co. will certainly put iu a mill!
during the summer. Great devlnp-- j
TienU will be made in these mines

ring ilui next Saw month. Eugene
rd l

The Orandestl The Qrsattstl Ths Bsstt

MCMAHON'S

HEW UNITED SHOWS

Hippodrome, Museum,
Wild Animal Exposition

Grand Fret International Bona Fair

WII.I, r.XHlBIT AT

Lebanon, Saturday, April 25.

(Calarss4 ! Wmmw Tlaaas Ita Veraaev Bias
tee TIsfKtt HOSK OBAKD1

A Cltj.f Taat A WsrM st Wss4nl
Aa Amajdog Qalasy at

Crowned Champion Are-nl- Stars I

ITT If DA TO Mammoth, Mawrira
QUEEN

nun tbao anjr Eltph

Jo-J- o, Earopi'i Greatest Cariosity
AMD ALL TUB WONUEM.

AIC SHOW. HORB ADSOLUTB- -

LY NEW ACTS THAM OLD AMD I!W 1.1

ANY OTHER EXHIBITION IN AMERICA.

unnvtlM.

O.n.ral Jublls Oooaalan For All I

TWO ONAHO BXHIBiriON DAILY.
Door. Oin mi 1 mnA 7 P. M.
hriotnuet Oa Hour AdtnmOl.
For pM1lenl.ra.iwRttU.ttn Hnr4, LIthoRih.

THE CRY Or MILLIONS!
OH, BRCKl

srrosi it now.
SMS IT Wllk B)C TOO tATL
T ha bcea trtiWl mm vcata wftk

4lmtmm of tb kidBcr vMuar alffervat rrmedica ad hava
aouvM ltd froaa diaVrvwt prMmmUhW relief. About the isth of AprilI waa uftferlaa; frrjtn wry violet
attack Umi alawMt prostrmtetl mm tm
Mck fluiwr ttaat I was brat over.

m bra t aat 4ot a waa I moot lpe-l- bl (or m
S9 rp aiotM, r to pM mm mt ckabca, wbaa)

URSOON K1USIV ISA, to mxf
hotel. I Im mediately cowu-cce-d fV
tmkmg tbe tea It kw4 aleMat
amcabM eflect. and to the aatom f
lehmgi of ell the jMeata mt the hotet, Al
to a ana (hire.! n happy to etel. r
rsmisNnd Um tea to aM aSUctevsT 1 1
as a have tin. 1

mj-- f

o. a. Turrwt, I 1 1

riwtwwtoi OcrVSeoteJ otel. eiU7
aata Baa, caL.

THE CHURCHES.

MFTnomsr KVISTOPAIa ritrRrH Thotna
P. Boyd, Konrk-e- rvrrr fetbth at 11 A.
M. and 7 I. M. Sabbath nrhmil at 10 A. H. Mol-
ina if lh F.iwirh InRite at S K M. ptarrr
metlnjr Thnrwlay ewiiinv 7:30ockiclc. AU are
iuviici to bu ihi iiwce vmw.

FKFHYTrtKI AM fHl'RfH A. Martnne. pator. otitt it,talli it II A U an 7
P. M. Kahtmth at'hool at 10 A. M. Prayvr mrd
In WednvMlay evening at 7 JO o'clock. AU wei--

rfMBEHl-AV- PRKMBYTrRlAK Crll'RfTH'
K. K. TlHmpna. Mxlor. lrea-hli.- mrrlrc each

ravtr
htR V(tnc1ay evening at 7.30. Hunuav School
every Sabbath at 10 A. H.

M. K. OHI'Rl'H. SOl Tff-- fl. 8. Hanteller. r
Pniwhhi(t Snrt Habbalh at 11 A. M. and earn

Sahhath evening at 7:9). Sunday Krhnol at S P. H.
tvutare prayer meetin each Friday evening.
EvtryLKxiy welcome,

FIRST BAPTIST OHI'RfH C. R. Lamar,
rvW held In the Atwlemy. iTeaching

every Hnt and temrt Hunday at II A. M. and 1J30
P. M. Siiutlaj Schoil at 12.10 P. M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakh Orricx at Oregon my. Oregon. 1

April S. 1SW1.
Nntl.e It hereby plven that the follow

giiaraltan hootilefl notlee of his In ten I ton to make
riiial prtiuf in nuppcirt of the claim of the minor
heir of Joab Powell, deeeased, and that naid
proof will Itc made before Uie ReglMer and Re.
reiver of the U.S. Land Offlce at Oregon City,
Oregn. ou June 5, ISSI, vis: James Crnbtree,
gitanlian of Uie minor heirs of"Jnab Powell,

MomeMead Entry No. 4SU3, for the K. K
of N. K. . B. 3 of K. K. 54 of Sec. 2S, Tp11 8., R. Veal.

He name the following wftnenea to prove hla
and their continuous reitideitce upon ana ctiltiva-tio-

of. aafcl land, via: J. A. Croekett, Thonia
1 nickett, A. J. Filxweter and F. B. Powell, all of

(OU.
PPERSON, Register.

PRODUCE WANTED.

PAYCASH

Eggs, Butter and All Kinds
of Poultry.

MONFOKE A MELV1N.

C. E. RANOUS,

Carpenter & Builder.
All Kinds Repairing & Jobbing

Done on Shortest Notice.

UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY

Shop on Main Street. Next Door to
Tailor Shop.

W. H. BOOTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In Ouv'a New Building.
Residence at Mrs. Ambler's.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Graduate of Royal College of London and Bell--

rue Medical College, Masa.
Chronic case, a specialty.
Cancers removed without main or the knife.
OFFICE Kirkpatrick's building, Lebanon, Or

A Bare Care for JPllta.
Ttahinir Piles are known by moisture

like neraniration causinir intense itch
ing when warm. This form, as well
as blind, bleeding and protruding,
vield at once to Dr. Bosanko's File
Remedy, which acts directly on the
parts affected, absorbs tumors, allays
itnhlnir and effects a Dermanent cure.
50c. Druggists or mail; treatise free.
Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Sold by M. A. Miller.

ueiftssHry pre tarat ions for the season's run,
and we look tor an abundance of building
material ere long, ejo mote it be.

The family of Mr. Myers, who hare for a
longtime lieon battling with the typhoid
fever, we are glad to know, have so far re-
covered as to be beyond further danger.

Rev. M. M. Norton n conducting a pro-
tracted meeting at this placa, which Is
largely attended by Lacomb residents, and
we hojMi much gnotl will result therefrom.

Irfieomh,i public school will open nest
week with Prof. Oranville C'allavan st the
helm, ignite a numtier of pupils are ex-
pected in Attendance, with a steady Increase
daily,

1 here Is considerable sickness throughout
the country at present. Alas, the grlpiemust be a tough egg. ft has a hold on both
Pckci ami person, bo we ve goi io stuecse
inrougu tne ouu ring or ousu

King It. aud Lewis K.Houth.of this place,are seriously contemplating a change In cll- -

mtiieera long, i lie ixtys tnniK weoiiHH
Isn't a good locality In which to fatten a
sun-lrie- d aliveHikiu purse on its misty ch- -

maie.
As an outarowtli of the hard time tn

Webfoot, we are going to lose many of our
young men, who will shortly start for "tms--
tures new anu emioovers true, ueina ureo
of plenty of work at four bits a day but
never iiay.

Andrew Pltswater, of this burg, has for
tne Mtst weea cameo our man net ween
leltanon and fjtcomh, and we are now en-
abled to bear from our beau
ties three times weekly, which is a pleasant
nine in low n.
Andrew Jennings, of Hamilton Creek.

Raid laeond a flying visit this week ou
hut just what kind of business we

haven't learned yet. He role a very llne- -
appeanng norse, tnougn, witicn nngni iu

Mlllsrd T. Holltdav. of 'tenvsvlvtia.
who has been visiting at Henry Mysrs' for
the past five months, returned yesterday to
nis iiome mi n ny, i a. Miuani is quite a
little man and leave many .friends at b

to regret his untimely dartUre (mm
our miusx.

Farmers In Canada are maklns? excellent
headway towards the rontpletioo of spring
farming, and cros throughout the country
promise an abundant return, likewise
fruits or ail sinus give Tent totnetr pres
ence irom tne tiny rmus 'mtu tuejuatty ir
in Uie "Inland Empire."

Our old friend Jos. J. fteery has been rus
ticating among the grass-lade- n and pictur-
esque hills of Hweet Home for the past
week, but came over recently to attend the
opening exervises of our public school, of
which Joe ia one of the board of directors.
The other two men of this honorable bodyan i. v. nice aiKi jene as. evuis.

Our eerilte has been preparing a pair of

nmni for publication In the leading sheets
of the day. Subjects, "tiet There, Kli," and
"Oallaiihcr In theJuir" from which it isex-
ected will follow our "I. ('. U," and" hisky tut tire Brain" novels. Varily,

this is an age of progreaaive literature.
Our iHMttolHce hss been remodeled and

dressed up in its Sunday pants and
and looks quite like a little men.

under the able aiipervishm of "Nasbv.
Wm. J. Turuldge. Mr. Turnidfre also has
quite a choice stock of merchandise, hard-
ware, notions, etc.. which he is otlerlne- - as
cheap as the cheaiest. Moral, patronise

Wonder If that merrv war voinar on he-
tween the KxrREsa eorresHndents will call
out the prom isetl H.OU0 stands of tl rearm
(inmilwl by the little king of Italy to kill
some Ereetiiiorns lust f r fun. Oolfv. If the
dear Htlle e kinaylom don't take a
back seat anil listen to onr oreaa-hi- "
we'll raise up in our might and slap the
snow uusmess irom ine lace oi uie eartu.

We enjoyeil a pleasant trip toSweet Home
city the land of church rows and bad har
hers last Saturday, via the overland trail,
w hich haa been converted Into quite a good
wagon road. It Is iiatuenlly a beautiful
la mi scat e over this route of high ami roll
lug bald hills covered profusely with yellow
fern, smalt hasela and old loirs loiiff-na-

decayed. The W. Y. Wagon Koad Com-iian- y

owhs this vast territory, which for
neautiiui scenery, ricu son ana clear ian is
di then It to surasB among, the unoccupied
retnons oi

Mr. John Jacob Oilliland. of Bwett Home.
and Miss Spicy A. South, of Lacomb, were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
siaren a, ism, tn ine ueauniui anu tasty
parlors of Hev. Yost of Sweet llonte, A
number of friends And relatives of the bride
and eroom were oresent to witness the
happy event, end at 12 o'clock a bout of
friends aud assembled at the
groora home, where au elegant, feast was
spread, to which all did ample jmtice, re-
maining to a late hour, during which a very
pleasant time was seiit, hi the hearty ap- -

ttnival f all lrftiit . Tii crntairYi ia f
Sweet Home's fat polar anu thrifty young
mmifra, m exceuenc Bianuiog, anu tne
bride is one of our city's charming and ac-
complished- young ladies, aud it affords us
much pleasure to extend them our heartybest wishes for a Ions, nrosoerons and
hannv life till the shin of existence shall
narnor at tne OtM'Ss neyouu Uie aarx river
irom wuenoe tnere is do return. "Anu stcii
is life. "Democsat.1

Deafness Can't Be Cured
Bv local artnl I cations, as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
i nere is oniy one way to cure nearness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness la caused by an inflamed cott- -

; dltion of the mucous lininc of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube gets tn- -
iiuiucu you iinve rumoiing eouuu or
imperfect Hearing, ana wnen it is en
Urelv closed. Deafnews is the result.
nnd unless the Inhumation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be des
troyed forever: nine cases out or ten

'are caused by catarrh, whteh Is
Inflamed condition of the

mucous surfaces.
We will KtveOne Hundred dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that we cannot core by takingnan a vatarrn v;ure. rna ror ciru
lurs free. F. H Cheney A Co.,

Toledo,
by all druggists, 75 cents.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET,
Changed Every Wees.

Wheat 70c
Oats 15c, . n .

Hay $15 per ton. 4

Flour $1 15(W1 25 per sack.
Chop $1 50 per cwt.
Bran SOc per cwt.
Middlings! 60 per cwt. j "Potatoes 40c C: '
Apples Dried, 8c per lb.
Plums Dried, 7c 'ff , V

Onions 6c.
Beef Dressed, 67cVeal 5(),54e,
Pork Dressed, 5JGo.
Lard lirSU. 1?:JJ
Hums 12i15cperlb.Shoulders 10c
Hides 10124o per lb. "
Geese J1K 12 per dos.
Ducks $7 50 per doz.
Chickens 4 005 00.
Turkeys 12cj per lb.
Eggs lttHc per doz.
Butter 25c per lb.
Hides Green, 4(Xv5c; dry, lOc

Tb Jersey E.II7."
Angi.ksea Cottage, L. B., Jtily 2.
Gentlemen; Althq' it is very unusual

for me to use any lotions or
washes, still,- in answer to vour
request, I have tried Wisdom's
Violet Cream and Robertine. The
former I consider especially efficacious
in cases of roughness of the skin, and
I have been using it every day for the
last fortnight. I have found the
Robertine an excellent preparation in
casees of tan, sunburn, etc, caused by
exposure to March winds and a Julysuu. Yours faithfully,

LlLLIE LANOTBY
To Messrs. Wisdom A. Co.

Unfartanste.
Last Friday John Morgan, residingnear Shedd, was starting for Albanywiih a four-hors- e team and a load of

oats, when the horses became un-
manageable and ran away, scatteringthe oats and throwing Mr. Morgan to
the ground. His shoulder, broken bya runaway only a couple months ago,was broken. The horses ran several
miles stopping near the Oak Creek
church. Mr. Morgan has had more
mull 11 10 Bxmrc ui uiisiurtuuu recenuy.

T. C. "feebler keeps Schillings' best
spices and extracts. Try them. - -

SPRING ft SUMMER STOCK,

DRY GOODS, .

FDRMSIIKG GOODS, 113 IOTIOKs,

I WILL CLOSF OUT MY

Entire Stock of

Boots & Shoes
JlkJJL? COST,

Now te th Tim to

(BCURI RIAL BARGAINS.

I Propose to Havs

Leading Dry Goods Store

in the Valley.

Jvt-A.I- ORDERS
Promptty aMcndea.

W. F READ,
lbaay, Oregon

WM. BARBOUR,

ijiiLm im -

FURNITURE,
UPIIOLMTEHY,

WOYEN-WIR- E MATTRESSES,

LOUNGES OF ALL KINDS,

Chain of Kvery DeMrintfon and De
gree oe vomiorx,

Pictur Frames, Mouldings, Bric-aBr-

of Bvery Dcacriptton,

HARDWARE,
tn FkI Krrthlnc Balenalna te the Trees

at erlcM that Deff OeeiertHlea.

ChurcalU 4 Jmtllb- - Old atand.

LEBANON, : : OREGON.

THE OUT TR'JE

IRON
TONIC

ud IMmni ul tcssr!
Tlwarar ImMb mmk Test.

fullilitiileiih mmnt. Bmmn,
WIN HlfM ItMlff

mmm fm BallvMa Ml4
k udn ppU Brmi Pwr.

LADIES mTZXf.'oi
TOWIO a Mte and iw y . Oiw mmr. hwO
liar aoaapUiiM. FrtqaMl aUMp a4 awaWrtalk'

iHNdNbt. S.b1 Dm, ul Dnw 9
iMlMMMlptlnwililaiMie r
Or. MAHTaJI auKUll OO aaaeaa, Ba.

W. L. DOUCLaAS
$3 SHOE

apiau aaar

C. C. HACKLEMAN.

NEW HARNESS SHOP

LEBANON, OREOOK,

J. C. FREY & SON,
DEALERS IX

Harness, Saddles, Collars,
Whips, Etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
OIVE US A CALL,.

At Peterson fc Wallace's Old Stand.

W. T. Buaxrr. L. I. Baanr. J. W. Baaraa.

BURNEY, BARIN & DRAPER,

ATTORN EYS-A-T- LAW,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

vmh MTHiriAnM as ResistaT of the U.
8. Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, and in the
Land Office practice, recommends ns in our
specialty or all kinds of business before the Land
Office, or the Courts, and iarolTins practice in
the General Land Office.

SAML. M. GARLAND,

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.
. LEBANON. OREGON.

Headquarters
-IX

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Also Keep on Second floor a full line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
In which I will not be undersold. Come and see me and

I will treat you well.

O. "W. SIMPSOW,
ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

tor Bargains
-

DRAYING
DONE

Short Hotics.

Lebanon Planing Mi
--AMI

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R.

ESTALISHED II 1875 BY S. 1. mCIEHSOl'

Refitted, Enlarged and Improved.
NEW MACHINERY OP THE BEST MODERN TVPE.

I manufacture and deal in Doors, Blinds, all styles of Windew
Frames, Door Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc., in fact anything man-
ufactured and kept on hand in a first-clas- s planer.

In connection with the above, I also have on hand a well-assort-

lumber yard in which is to be found rough and dressed Lumber, Rustic,
Bevel, Weather Boarding, Flooring, and all kinds of Finishing Lumber
for Cornices, Etc

Nichols, Westfall & Co.,
riRST-CLAS- S

Turnouts

Reasonable Sates.

Liivery.Peed aad Sale Stables.
Bpeoial attention shown Commercial Travelers.
Transient stock carefully cared for.
Daily stage from Lebanon to Sweet Home; leaves at T a. K., arrive at " r. M.


